
hors-d’oeuvres   served cool  
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served CooL

Caprese skewer - gf /v
Cherry tomato, mozzarella, fresh basil with a drizzle of our balsamic vinegar reduction.   $ 17 

smoked salmon Crisp
Nova Scotian smoked salmon served on a house-made crisp, topped with herbed cream cheese.   $ 26

Italian Crisp  - v       
Gorgonzola, pear, reduced balsamic vinegar topped with a toasted walnut on our house-made crisp.  $ 18

Pavia Crisp - v       
Aged cheddar, PAVIA’s own pepper garlic jelly topped with a candied walnut on our house-made crisp.  $ 18

Napolitano Crisp - v
Sun-dried tomato pesto, baked cheddar topped with celery leaves and toasted pumpkin seeds.    $ 18

Involtini di Zucchini- gf /v 
Fresh zucchini rolled & filled with fresh basil, kalamata olives and feta cheese.     $ 19

The ‘ratinaud’ spicy salami Pinwheel 
Ratinaud’s cured spicy salami with fresh mozzarella, caramelized onions and arugula in a soft tortilla.  $ 24

  sustainable oyster Bar 
  We love working with locally owned AFISHIONADO. Contact us to find out more about having an  
  oyster bar at your next event! (minimum of 200 oysters)

902  407 4008 ext.1   |   events@paviagallery.com
paviagallery.com    |     995 Herring Cove Road, Herring Cove, Nova Scotia, B3V 1H6

gf - gluten-free  |  v - vegetarian

There is something special about a cocktail party: the abundance of colourful dishes, the attractive presentation of the 
food, the delicious sampling and the range of choices. Our hors-d’oeuvre menu is bespoke and what we do, we do well. Let 
your guests mingle and enjoy the atmosphere of your function while sampling a selection of our tempting bites. 

Please note that items are priced by the dozen with a minimum of 2 dozen of each item per order. 

Thank you for considering us for your next event, meeting or function. 
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Mini Tartine - v
A pastry shell filled with our local beet puree and horseradish, topped with diced beets and garnished 
with crumbled Nova Scotian goat cheese.        $ 24 

PAvIA’s Bean dip & Cucumber - gf /v /vegan
PAVIA’s NS bean dip, housemade pickled carrots on a fresh, crisp cucumber.    $ 17 

Gourmet Cheese & Crackers- gf     
PAVIA made jams, chutneys & pesto on a gluten-free cracker     $ 21

espresso Mushroom Tapenade oatcake  - v      
House made oatcake, topped with our own espresso mushroom tapenade, roasted garlic ricotta and a 
gently pan fried cinnamon cap Mushroom grown specially for us by Maritime Gourmet mushroom.  $ 32

Bacon & seasonal Chutney oatcake      
Meadowbrook Farm’s crispy bacon, brie cheese, seasonal chutney served on our house made oatcake $ 28

Goat Cheese Truffles - v       
Nova Scotian goat cheese & fresh herbs in delicate truffle-like bites, covered in roasted almonds.  $ 18

Zucchini & sun-dried Tomato strata  - v 
An Italian-style, individual-sized savoury bread pudding with zucchini, onions and sun-dried tomato. $ 19

Prosciutto & Mushroom strata 
An Italian-style bread pudding made with Ratinaud’s cured ham and roasted local mushrooms.  $ 22

Black Bean & Lettuce Bite - v
Black bean mixed with a salsa roja, garnished with seasonal salsa.      $ 27
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Thank you for considering us for your next event, meeting or function. 



hors-d’oeuvres   served warm  

served WArM

Potato & Maritime Mushroom Galette - v       
Roasted potatoes, mushrooms & grilled onion served in a beautiful, house-made pastry shell.  $ 28

sweet Williams Cured salami & Balsamic Glazed onion Galette    
Locally cured salami, fresh mozzarella, and balsamic glazed onions served in our housemade pastry. $ 32

ham & Aged Cheddar Galette    
Meadowbrook Farm’s ham and cheddar served in our housemade pastry.    $ 32 

Polpette Pugliese (Mini Italian Meatballs) - gf
The authentic Pavia family pork meatball recipe which has been passed down through 3 generations.  $ 28

Arancini / Risotto Balls - v
No matter what they’re called, Italian Rice Balls are spectacular! Served with a housemade romesco sauce. $ 28

stuffed Cremini Mushrooms - gf / v  
Locally sourced cremini mushrooms topped with herbed goat cheese and thyme.   $ 18

sautéed Gnocchi rounds  - v   
Pilloy housemade gnocchi tossed in a sage brown butter and topped with fresh herbs.   $ 19 

Frittata di Carnivale - v
A mini Calabrian frittata made with pasta and PAVIA”s basil pesto, topped with ricotta cheese  $ 22

Baked Brie Phyllo Parcels - v
Bite-sized baked brie wrapped in phyllo pastry with assorted PAVIA savoury jellies.   $ 24
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 Please note that items are priced by the dozen with a minimum of 2 dozen of each item per order. 

gf - gluten-free  |  v - vegetarian

Thank you for considering us for your next event, meeting or function. 


